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COMPARATIVE PMR STUDY OF METHYL-. ETHYL- AND 
HALOGENOMETHYLTIN HALIDES 

INTRODtJCTIC)N 

The proton magnetic resonance spectra of methyl- and ethyl-tin halides were 
reported earlier’ - 3 and empirical relations were derived concerning the chemical shift 
and coupling constant data with respect to molecular parameters such as the inductive 
effect of substituents. the magnetic anisotr0y.y of bonds and spin-orbital interactions. 

More experimentaj infcxmation howcvcr is needed on this subject. This paper 
reportson the PMR spectra ofhalogcnomethyltin holidcsand c’omp;~rcs tht.d:~?:~ ~rrl~ 
those Ior other organotin compounds. 

The compounds, (CICH,),SnC1,._ n and (BrCH,),SnBr, ,, were prepared by 
treating SnCI, and SnBr,, respectively, with dinzomethane, CH2NZ, as dcscribcd by 
Yakubovich et al.‘. The dry benzene solution ofCW,N, required in this rc:~ction was 
prepared by thedestruction ofN-nitrosomethylurea with KOH asoutlined by Arndt’. 
The dark-yellow benzene solution is dried over KOH pellets and. with vigorous 
stirring and coojing to 2”, is then added to a solution of SnCI, or SnBr, ial benxnc. 
Excess stannic halide and benzene arc removed by fractional distillation at IO mm Hp 
pressure, after filtration of the reaction mixture. Fractional distillation of the liquid 
yields the various compounds, the physical properties of which arc given k&v;. 

CICH,SnCiJ (b.p. 72-73”, 5 mm Hg) viscous colourlrss liquid. fuming in iris 
and darkening on standing. 

(ClCH2)2SnCI, (m.p. 89.5-90”) colourlcss needles from benronc. 
(ClCH,),SnCl (b.p. 13X - 140’. 5 mm Hg) viscous Liquid. 
(RrCH,)$nRr, (m.p. X7”, rccrystallizcd from benzene). 
(RrCH,)$nRr (hp. 165’. 5 mm Hg). 

The spectra were recorded with a V-4300-R Vurian dual purpose spcct~mctur. 
at a fixed frequency of 56.44 MC. The coupling constants were meusurcd on tlmc spcctr~z 
of concentrated solutions in benzene. The chemical shift data were obtained from 
spectra ofdilute solutions in either CHCIJ or CC&. The r-values listed in Table I bravo 
been corrected for susceptibility difference to standard conditions in c’k-ICB, hy ~hc 
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TAHLE 1 

PMK SYI(‘~KAI. I'hRAMfi WRS f41R Cfhl.~l(iIlNOHf~~lf~l. IfN IIAf.lIII S 
_..__.__. _ .~_ ~~_ ..-.- 

ClJt?lpfJlttlJl t 
J( I (7 I I”.$,-p_I]) J(‘V-II) 

.._-. . . . ._._ ._ .,. . . _ F 

(ClCH,),SnCI 6.31 lb.3 155 
ICICH,)$KI, 0.17 18.7 1% 
C’ICH~SllCiJ S.92 19.4 162 
(13rl’H,).~Sonr 6.h7 Ill.4 I54 
(HrCH,),SnJ3r I fi.47 lb.4 157.5 

^. 

formuln proposed by Lussa~“. All the compounds studied yield sharp signals but the 
tin sstellitcs for ’ “!+I and * “‘Sn coupiinp could not bc obscrvcd scparzltely. The 
results are given in ‘Jahlc 1, 

RJt!Wf.TS ANI:) DISC’USSJON 

From the chemical shift data of methyl-’ ethyl-‘*” and bonxyf-tin’ halides as a 
function of the nature of the halide. it has alrcudy been concluded that both the 
clcctronic inductive effect and the neighhour imisotropy effect determine the shielding 
of the r-protcx~s in an ~~rganotin molcculc. In tlie’hllogcnomcthyltin halides. bcsidcs 
the mtrgnctic anisotropy of the tin--hrrlopen bond (which was responsihlc for the 
dcshictding in the compounds prcviousIy studied) there is also the carbon -halogen 
hnnd. which is able to exert ;I paramqmctic effect on the methylenic protons. ‘This 
cffcct should bc stronpcr for 3 C--Br than fix ;i C-C’I bond and actually enhances the 
effect of the Sn-Ur. or Sn-C’l bond. The t-values for (U-f ,Rr),,SnRr, _~n compounds. 
however. WC higher than those for the (CI-~zCI),,SnCI, ,, moloculcs. which would bc 
cxpcctcd ifonly theelectronic inductivecffcct wcrc important. It is thcrcforc condudcd 
that the ma~neticanisotr(lPyofthcc;lrbnn halogen bonds isat3ittleorno importance. 
‘I‘hc comparixxi of two molecular spccics containing. rcspectiveIy. a Sn-CI or a 
Sn-Rr bond does not invalidate this argument as the effect of halogen substitution 
dircctty on tin is known suniciently from previous studics”2*“*7, 

On the other hand. the t-values ofTa blc 1 show only very slight depcndcnce on 
Ihc number ol’hillapen substhucnts un tin. This can be ascribed without doubt to the 
very smilll clccfroncpativity difference bctwccn the CH2X-group and the X-atom so 
th:r t !hcclcctrtrnic inductivccfkxt over two bonds changes only slightly as II incrcascs. 
Furthermore, i t c;tn be seen that thcdccrc;~~ of r-values with progressive Magem~tion 
i!; mm imparl;mt for bromide!; than for chlorides. This is probably due to the greater 
irtrpnrtctncr of the G-X neighhour anisotropy cffcct in bromides than in chlorides. 
which itself is irldcprndcnr of II, but bccamcs rclativcly more important as the increase 
of lltc ckxtrtrnic inductive effect diminishes. 



METHYL-, ETNYL- AND HAI_OGENOMETHYI_1’1N HALIUFS a?‘) 

It has already been seen that these r-values result from the joint deshirlding action of 
both the ekctronic inductive effect and the neighbour anisotropy effect ond that tht 
contributions of the latter originating from the C-X bond in the halogcnomcthyiGn 
compounds are negligibly small. In all these compounds. the anisotropy effect of the 
Sn-X bond for the same substituent.X. bonded to tin will be approximatcty the same. 
The electronic inductive cfkct exerted by the group or atom bonded to Cl-I2 is, 
however, proportional to its clectronegativity, The chemical shift scqucnrx given 
above reflects, thcrcforo. the ciectroncgrrtivities of the substitucnts bonded IO Cl-I, : 

E,,< EC,,,< El,,< ii,., 
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for r;valucsand conchsded that these values were mainly determined by the inductive 
effect, and hence reflected the changes ofelectron density around the protons. It seems, 
therefore, that the decrease of the J(Sn-C-H), values as stated above, is also caused 
principally by the decrease of electron density. 

The empirical relation for J(Sn-NJ vahxs suggested for the ethyltin com- 
pounds3 

J(Sn-44,) 4 @B(o)+----i 
should thus be completed for (XCH2),SnX, _n compounds to give 

where S:,(O) is the electron density around the couphng proton, This empirical 
relation means also that J{Sn-H,) coupling constants arc mainly determined by the 
Fermi contact interaction term. 

With these conclusions in mind we now can reconsider the J(Sn-C-H) values 
for the benzyltin compounds’. lsovalent rehybridization around tin has already been 
postutated~ There is howeveranother possibility. If the n-electron system of the phenyl 
group is slightly delocalized towards the tin nucleus, then the electron density around 
the protons of the methylcne group shoufd increase and therefore J(Sn-H,)(CH3) 
values will be smaller than J(Sn-HJ(benzyl) values, although the phenyl substituent 
is more elcctroncgative than hydrogen. 

The PMR spccrra of (CH,X),SnX,. ,, (X =CI, Br) compounds are reported. 
l,x;rmination of T-volucs and tin-proton coupling constants as a function of tr and of 
the nuturcofX, and comparisons with other similar data of triorganotin halides, show 
that the tin-proton coupling constants are a function of the electron density around 
both the tin and the hydrogen nucleus and of the Sn-C bond polarity. Fermi contact 
intcrclction is thcrcforc the dominutinp mechanism. 


